Synthetic immunostimulants (excluding sulfur-containing compounds).
Many different approaches have been used, over the last 15 years, for the design of potential immunostimulating drugs: Fractionation of crude natural substances (of eukaryotic or prokaryotic origin) already known to enhance immune functions, followed by chemical characterization and, in many cases, full synthesis of the active moiety: examples are provided by thymic hormones and the muramyldipeptide (MDP); Chemical modification of natural substances of known chemical structure in order to potentiate or change their biological activities or reduce their toxicity: murabutide, lipophilic MDP derivatives, lipopeptides (such as pimelautide), tuftsin analogs; Chemical synthesis (often without preconceived ideas about structure-activity relationship) of a great variety of molecules which are then screened in vitro and in vivo for immunopharmacological activity. The chemical structures and the biological profiles (in terms of possible primary cellular targets and mechanisms of immunostimulating activities) of representatives of class (b) and class (c) immunostimulants are reviewed in this paper.